
ANNO DECIMO ET TJNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINAE

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to amend the Act to incorporate The Montreal and Lachine Rai L-
road Company, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[28th fuly, 1847.]

-HEREAS, by reason of the omission in the Act passed in the now last Session Lreamble.
of the Provincial Parliament, and intituled, An Act to incorporate the IIont-

recd and Lachine Rail-road Company, of divers provisions which are necessary to the
effective workirig of the said Act, and which have been introduced into the Acts of the
present Session incorporating other Companies, it hath become expedient to amend the
said Act; and whereas it is also expedient to provide for the regulation of the Tolls to
be taken under the authority of the said Act, and of certain other Acts incorporatingRailway Companies: Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby

declared and enacted by the authority of the same, That for and notwithstanding any- Qum-z of
thing in the said Act, the number of Directors requisite to form a quorum at any meet- Directors de-c - y e clared.ing of Directors.is and shall be five.

IL. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, the period of the
annual general meeting of the Proprietors of the Stock of the said Company for the nnual ene-
election of Directors, and other purposes in the said Act mentionedj shall be held in altercd.
the month of February in each year, and on such day in that month as shall be ap-
pointed by any By-law, and not in the month of January as in the said Act pro vided ;
Provided always, that until some other day in the month of February shall be appointed
for the said meeting by a By-lav, the said annual general meeting shall be held on the
third Tuesday in the said month, at the office of the Company at one o'clock in the
afternoon; and all the Directors in office at the time of the passing of this Act shall Prescrt Direc-
remain in office until the annual general meeting next after the passing hereof, and inffie, &c
three of the Directors shall then retire from office, and also at each annual general
meeting, provided others are then elected in their stead, in the manner by the said Act
provided ; and all things which by the said Act are appointed to be done at the annual
general meeting in January, shall and may be done at the annual general meeting to be
held under this Act in the month of February.

IIL.
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Election of 111. And be it declared and enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the
Presidient cI
whcllii tb bc said A ct, the Directors shall aiinually at their first meeting afler the animal genleral
liad. meieting, or at sonie other meeting thereafter, elect fromn among, their own number a
His powerq. President of the said Company, wvho shall be the Chairmanil of the Directors, and shall

have aHs the rights and powers by the said Act conferred either on the Cwairean of
the Directors or on the President, of the Company, and shall remain in office until
aniother shall be elected iii his stead, unlless hie shall sooner cease to be a Director ;

Present Presi- Provided aiways, that nothing herein contained shail be construed in any way to affect
dent not to be th0 present President and Chairman of Directors, whose election. and appoinment is

hiereby declared vahid, and who, shall remain iii office until another shall be elected iii
his stead, uuless hie shall cease to be a Director as aforesaid.

Vacanrirs IV. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the said Ac, al
d, vacancies in the office of Director occurring between the periods of the general annual

mic vUcieetingio at some othe meeing thratr elc-rmaogteronnme

Pret'e eet oftesaid Co m pile by remalning irectors, ho may appon a suly
rhctors. qualified person or persons to b f sucl vacancy ; but if such appointment be iot made,

sucli vacatcy shah not iovanidate the acts of the remaining, Directors.

Rates ofloIl V. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, or il

aitd b theany By-law heretofore passed, the rates of toll and other charges for the carriage of
Directors. goocis anid merchandize or persons, on the said Rail-road, or iii any Steamboat belong-

ing to the Company, may be from time to time established or altered by the Directors,
subject only to the provisions of this Act and to those of the said Act not inconsistent
with this Act, and to those of any By-laws hereafter to be made in that behalf.

Directors nay VI. And be it declared and enacted, That it is and shall be lawful for the Directors
Director t of the said Company, from time to time to authorize the President or any other Direc-

it a11 m tor to aflix the common seal of the said Company to any contract, deed or document,
oi eitie and to sign the sane on behalf of the said Company, and every contract, deed or do-

of the Compa- cument so signed and sealed, shall be held to be the act of the said Company, nor shall
the fact that the person signing and sealing the same was duly authorized so to do, be

By whon only liable to be questioned by any party except the said Company ; nor in any action, suit
theority or proceeding to which the said Company shall be a party, shall the election of the

inay be ques- Directors or President, or the authority of any advocate or attorney to appear and act for
tjoned. and on behalf of the Company, be liable to be questioned by any party except the

said Company or some Director thereof.

coments VII. And be it enacted, That any agreement between any party and the said Com-
ave pany as to the compensation or annual rent to be paid for any lands or for the taking

the saine C%3Ct of any materials or the doing of anything, which under the said Act the said Company
could take or do without the consent of such party, shahl have the same effect as if
such compensation had been awarded by Arbitrators in the manner by the said Act pro-
vided, and the payment, tender or deposit of the amount of such compensation in the
inanner by the said Act provided, shall vest in the Company the power forthwith to
take possession of the lands or to exercise the right to take the materials or do the thing
for which such compensation or annual rent shall have been agreed upon, and in case
of resistance or forcible opposition to obtain from any Justice of the Court of Queen's
Bench for the District of Montreal, a warrant to put them in possession in the manner
provided by the seventeenth section of the said Act, and that such warrant shall also

be
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be granted by any such Justice, on the application of the Company, before any award Effect ofan
or agreement shall have been made, upon the affidavit of the Engineer of the said E ginecr: hatCompany for the time being, that the immediate possession of any land or the power cern things
irmediately to take any materials or to do anything mentioned in the notice to the party dt ccesinterested and the certificate of a sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada given and served "°Y"or-
accordiug to the requirements of the said Act and referred to in such affidavit, is neces- wrks of the
sary to the carrying on of the works of the said Company, and upon the said Compa- company.
ny giving security to the satisfaction of such Justice in such suin as he shall direct,(not being less than twice the sum mentioned in the certificate of such sworn Surveyor,)to pay or deposit the amount to be awarded as compensation in such case, with interest
from the date of such warrant and ail costs, within ten days after the award shall have
been made.

VIII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, if Case of Arbi-
trators beconi-it shall happen that any Arbitrator appointed or to be appointed by the Company, or ingdisqualiic

by the opposite party, or any third Arbitrator whether appointed by the two Arbitrators or unabhe to
or by a Judge, shall be or become disqualified or unable to act, then on proof thereof forto the satisfaction of a Judge of the said Court of Queen's Bench, such Judge shallauthorize the Company or the opposite party, or the two Arbitrators, to appointanother person in the place of him who shall be so disqualified or unable to act, orshall hinself appoint another person as third Arbitrator, as the case may require, butno recommencement or repetition of any prior proceedings shall be necessary.

IX. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, it Company nay
shall be lawful for the said Directors to exercise such other and further powers, as confron thebeing vested by the said Act or by this Act in the said Company, sha be confrred rcors.
upon the said Directors by the By-laws of the Company; excepting always, the powerof making or altering any By-law, or any power the exercise whereof by the Directorsshall be inconsistent with the express provisions of the said Act.

X. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, it By-aws need
shall not be necessary that any By-law of the said Company heretofore passed or here- nlot"e iub-after to be passed, be published in any Gazette or newspaper, but it shall be sufficient ncwspaPer
that a copy thereof in writing and under the Common Seal of the Company be kept in IHow to bcthe office of the Company, and that a printed or written copy of so much of the By-laws as may relate to or affect the public, or any party other than the members, offi-cers or servants of the Company, be affixed openly in the oflice of the Company, and
in. ail and every of the places where tolls are to be gathered, and in like manner asoften as any change or alteration shall be made in the same.

XI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the said Act, all Instalnents tocalls or instalments of the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be payable with bopatyabie
interest from the time of the passing of this Act if called for before that time, and withinterest from the day appointed for the payment thereof if called for after that time;and the payment of such interest may be enforced in the same way as the payment ofthe instalment or principal.

XII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the said Act, the Company tosaid Company, shall, under a penalty of five hundred pounds for any refusal or neglect, e
at
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whole mens at ail times in case of -ar, invasion, riot or dîsturbance, be bound to place the whole
of convey ance.r
t means of conveyance on their said Rail-road orin any steamboiat oeloning to them,

of the Gover- at the disposai of the Commander of ler Maet vince, or
nor in certain 

FP

cases. Goernor or .'rson a(ministerng the Goverument thereof, for the conveyance of
£500 penalty. troops, artillery, ainmu.nition, baggage and stores, or of any Militia, Police or other

Civil Force, and their aminunition, b)aggage and stores, the Comipan,ýy receiviing there-

after due compensation for such service.

Certain ofien- XIII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the twenty-third
ces under :33d sail o
sect. o mai section of the Act, offence mentioned in the said section shah be deemed to be
Actto bc ao the offender to punishnoent as a felo, unless such offence sha

atoult to a fcloy under some other Act or law, but in ail other cases such offence
naainst the provisions of the said section sha b a misdeteanor, and the offender
shahi be punished accordingly.

AI! BylaG3 XIV. And be it enacted, That ail mBy-laws of the said Company, and ail other Rail-

Tjt uer road Coaie now or nbagae ndsoresas to hich ti rPoh]t to interfere

this ind c ir- with the Act of Incorporation is reservecin such Act of Incorporation, regulating the

after duei conpe saio for suh s ri e

)itýt t tols to be taken on the said road in this Act and on the roads ii the saids other Acts
the :pproval of of Incorporation mentioned, shah be subject to the approval of the Governor a
the Govcrtior Cucl

Railway to ho XV. And be it enacted, That nothier herein contained shall be constesed to exempt

gthailWay in this Act nsentioned fro the provisions of any general Act relating to
Raiways, which may be passed durin the present or any future Session of Parliament.

Public Act. XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shalo be deemed and taken to be a Public

Act, and as such shath be judicially taken notice of by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace,

and others, without being specially pieaded.
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